
si
yellow fever.

Jfoit) publishing, and may be bad in the
?eourst cf next week, at toe Book Stores of

Meflira. Dobfon, Carry, Woodward
and others,

Price Halfa litilar,

A Sketch of the Yellow Fever
In Philadelphia, last year.

WITH
Proofs of its importation into this country

at different times.
AND

A REVIEW
Of'the Jiff-rent mo.lei of treating it.

By Wm.CURRIE, Fellow of the College of Phy-
tic Una, &c.

Tt fwhUb are added>
FACTS and OBSERVATIONS

Refpe&ingft!origin and treatment in New York.
By D. HOSACK, M. D.

ProfklTor of Botaiy, and Mat. Med. &c: &c.
March 7.

THP FOLLOWING

VALUABLE LANDS
Will be offered for sale, at the Merchants

Coffee House in this city, between the
boars ofsix and eight on tbe evening of
SAfunbir tbe twenty-second of Marsh
next.
In the County ofGLYNN and State of

GEORGIA?aII patented in trails
of 100© acres.

7»eoo Aores at the confluence of Frederica
and Turtle river , and head of St. Si-
mon's found, near the town of Brunf-
wick.

*st,eoo Acre# on the waters of the great and
little Satilla rivers, and of Buffaloe
creek.

4?,000 Near the above described trails.
*5,000 Near the above described tracts.

aßo,coo Acres on the waters of the great Sa-
tilla and Abtahama.

547,000 Acres on the fame waters.
50,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

tttla.
. I

50,000 Acres on thewatew of little Satilla and
Alatamaha rivers and BufFaloe creak.

40,0c0 Near the above described tracts.

In the State ofVIRGINIA?aII patented*
44,000 Acrts in the county of Bath, on both

fides f Green Briar river, subject to
to 3000 acres of prior surveys, in-
eluded within the said 44,000 acres,
but exclusive of that quantity.

£41,000 Acres in the county of Bath, on the
east fide of the Cow and
and on both fides of the waggon
Road leading from the Warm Springs
to Stauftton, subject as aforefaid to

50ce acres prior surveys.
40,00 c Acres in the county of Randolph, on

Buchanan river, subject as aforefaid
to 4588 acres prior surveys.

30,000 Acres in the coun;y «f Bath, on the
east fide of CaifPasture river, subject
as aforefaid to 5000 acres prior lur-
veys.

In PENNSYLVANIA. I
<0;OOo Acre« in Northumberland counry, fur

veyed and returned.
46,800 Acres in Northumberland county, sur-

veyed and returned.
40.400 Acres in Bedford county, surveyed and

ready to be returned.
*§* For the preater part of the purchase

money a liberal credit will he allowed the pur-
chaferi, giving unquertionable security.

Persons wilhing particular information will
pleafo to apply at No. 41 Arch flrcet, where
the patents and drafts, and aifo certificates of
the quality of the Georgia and Virginia Lands
arc depefited

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

gCp Also, at the fame time and place,
40473 acres and one-third of an acre in
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the North Fork, within four miles of
its jun&ion with the Middle Fork ot Ken-
tucky river?this tra& was furvcyed in the
year 1784 : a draft of it may be ften by ap-
plying as above direfted.

Phi adeJphia, Jan. 7. aawtS

WAR DEPARTMENT,
March 6, 1800,

PROPOSALS

WILL be received at this Office until the
seventh day ofApril next for cutting out

clothing for the Army ofthe United States.?
The proposals must fpecify the price required
for cutting out each ofthe several articles, to
wit, Horseman's cloaks, regimental coats, vests
and overalls.

PROPOSALS will also be received until the
fevench day of April next for the delivery of
five thousand hats and twenty thotfand shirts.
The hats to be made of good wool to be well ma-
*ufa<£lured, full cocked, bound with narrow
black binding, the fan or hind part eight inch-
es bread, fides and corners fix inches broad.?
The shirts to be of linen equal in quality with
the pattern article, and to be as well made as
the said pattern.

One half of the hats and shirts tobe deliver-
ed oh or before the firfl day of June next, and
the remainder on or before the firft day of July
next.

Patterns ofthe several articles may he seen at
the Military Stores kept by John Harris, on the
wharfbetween Arch and Race ilreeta.

Security will be required.
JAMES Mc. HENRY,

Secretary of War.
dtjA.March 7

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice that the Subscriber
hith obtained from the Orphan's Court of

Ccecil county, in Maryland, letters of adminif-
trition on the persona! ellate of Zebulon Old-
ham, lafe of the county aforefaid, deceased.
All persons having claims against the said de-
ce3fed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame
with the vouchers thereof to the Subscriber, on
<jr before the nineteenth day 0/ Ofiober next,
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of the said eflate.

* RICHARD OLDHAM, Administrator.
Jacuary 30. taw6w.

!
NOTICE,

To all persons wbo own unstated Lands in
Franklin County, State of l'ennsyhan'a:

THAT they ronie forward and pay their
refpeflive Taxes, ( is there is » number

of years now due) to PA TRICK CAMP-
LSELL, Esq. Treasurer for said County?li
they do not, we-will be obliged to proceed
to make sale of them agreeably to law.

James Irvin, "J
John Halliday, ICom'rs.
Nathan M'Dowel,J

Commissioner's office, ?
Cbamiersburgb, Jan, I, 1800. J iaw3m,

TERMS
OfRichard Fohvell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCitIBING TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
From the commencement

Of the American War, i-n 1774? tQ

the present time,
INCLUDING

The Reports of Meads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a lew neat tipe, in large o&avo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in fiae, paper, and binding, wiH be

oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferibers become poflWTd of a valuable record,
an ornament may he added to their libraries.

The price to fubferibers will he 1 dolls. 75 ct*
pe: volume, in boards, and 3 dolls whole bound ,
but, as the publilher does not intend to print man-
more than the nnmber fubferibed for, a coufidTa-
ble rife on the price m-ay,be expe&ed to non-fuby
fcrrbecs.

Each vohime wHI contain about one third left
of letter-prefc than the original edition ; but, as the
puhttfher is notyet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Journals, which he may be allowed
to make public,he cannotafoertain the number of
volumes which wiflcomprife the work.

£3" Payments to be made on delivery oj each

Subftribers will have it at their option, ekher to
subscribe for the whole of the Journals, up to the
present time, or to those only of %he Old GongrefV
prior to the organisation of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, th« proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are lott in dark-
ness and ohfeurity, owing to a carelefsnefc, in the
succeeding generation to preforve the public re-
cords, and the attention ol the nation,in theferude
ages, being called off from their domeflic concerns,
to engage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
valuewould the laws of Alfred be, had they ble«n
transmitted to our days ? Time, that destroys
every tiling,enhances the value of well authenti-
cated pubfic records, and renders them almofl in-
eftimaVle. It i« hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their affiftancein trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their ancestors
??\u25a0founders of the Columbian nation.

%* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
(how the support it has already acquired:

*' Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep-

refentatives of the United States.
The MEMORIALof the Subfcribers,Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
u RefpeßfullyJt. e<wetb,

<c That having, in our refpe&ive avocations,
frequent occafio*»sto recur to the Journals ofGon-
grei«, we experience inconvenience by the fcarei-
ty of them : That we understand that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that hehath obtained partial countenanceIrom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, in expedition of encouragement
fram government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as the
publication is neceflfary to be disseminated among
public bodies, that Congress will, in their wisdom
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he h*s obtained from private individuals,
as to enable Vim to proceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themselves.

Thomas M'Kean,John D. Coxe,Charles Heatly,
Sanifom Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John j
Read jun. William Tilghman,John F. Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kean.John Beckly.W. Sergeant, John
Thompson, Jared Ingerfcll, Jafpcr Moy lan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M. Levy,Robert Porter, George
Davit, John Hallowell, James Olddcn, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, fohn Nixoa,Robert Wain
Robert H. Dnnkin, John Ewing, Jun. F.dwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimu9, Claypoole
JamesCrukfhank, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hel-
muth, Peter De Haven, Joha Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

« True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Reprefeutative* of the
United States, on Monday, the vßth ef June1798=
- WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, CctftK."

41 RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Gongrefs aflemb!ed,That the Secretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House of Representatives, be
authoriled and dire&ed, to fubferibe, on such term
as they may d«cm eligible,for the use of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congrcfs, which a,e pro-
posed to be publilhed by Richard Foiwell and such
number of copies of deficient vokynes of the sets
nowin print,as may be neceflary to complete the
fame. «

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

JAMES ROSS, Just Pu lished)
Prejidrnt sf the Senatepro tempore.

Approved) March id, 1709.
JOHN ADAMS,

And fold by MelTis. H. & P. Rice, No. 16, So.
Second Street, Philadelphia.

A BRIEF DISSERTATION ON THE
President qfthe United States.

iawrf
VENEREAL DISEASE,

may c® Seminal WcrakneflVs, Gleets, kc. &c.
INCLUDING

The History, Cure and Prevention
OF THOSE DISEASES,

F> UN away from the Subfcriher on the evening
_ ~ , r ... , r ,K. of the iStUmft. > bound Servant OWL , By which persons of both sexes may cure thfm-

ismed Elkabeth Howell, had on and toot with <**« w 'th E*fc. Certainty, Safety ad Secrecy,
lerjthree different changes of garmierg and money, sa * an eav expense.
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any p»r-" 7'Hißl> EDITton.
ton apprehfndingher {hall be entitled to the above
reward?no costs or charges will be paid.

N: B, She had a years and some months to ferv
DANIEL FirZPATRieK.

Goihen Towuflnp, Chtfier County, July ar

Three Cents Reward.

By JAMES CHURCH, M. D.
Formerly Pupil to Dr. Dennifort, London Hofpiial.
" Thcknowlcdgeofadifeafe isliaifits cure."

Swift
coawaugust 6 3»wtf February 16

ivolume.

EDWARD DUNANTf
No. 149South Front Street,

Has remaining on hand, of the Cargo of the
Camilla, from Canton,

82 cherts Bohea Tea,
A few chills Chinese Paints, with Brushes

&c. complete*
ALSO,

100 pieces black Persians,
Spermaceti Candles,
13 hhds. best Richmond Tobacco,
Writing, Printing and Stiiner's Paper.
March 4.

N O T I C E.
13'

THOMAS HAWTHORN,
Of the City of Philadelphia, MtRCHASf,

HAVING

ON the 9th day of Aug. 1799, aflignfd all his
Estate, real, perfunal and mixed, to JOHN

M.NESBITT and JONATHAN MEREDITH,
Allpcrfons indebted to the said Thonia* Haw

thorn or to the late howfe of Hawthorn and Kerr,
are desired to pay their refpetfive balances to

JONATHAN MEREDITH

February 21
Acting Assignee.

jtaw6w

PORCUPINE',

RUSH LIGHT, No. I,
FOR SALE,

At DICKINS's BOOK STORE, North
Stand Street, opposite Chiist Church.

'AT THI SAME PLACK,
This dav published, price 25 cents,

TWO DISCOURSES,
OCCASIONED MX

The Death oj General George Washington,t t _ rx t-\ rv
By the Rev. Uzal Ogdin, D. D.
Tbefr Difcotirfes contain a(ketch 01" the prin-

cipal events in the life of General Wafhingten?his
patrio:ifm, virtues, talents and conduA as a gene-
ral and statesman ; also, his deportment in private
life, «hriftian chara&er, &c wi'.h notes, exhibiting
particularly a view of the Funeral Proccffion in
Ntw-Ynrk, December 31, 1799, in honor of the
General's memory.

March 5,

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETORS

Of the Pittsburgh Glass Worfo>
HAVING procured a fufficient number of

themoft approved European Glass Manu-
fu&urers, and having on hand a large ftovk of
the best Materials, on which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleasure of alluring
the public, that window glass ofa fupeiior qua-
lity and of any size, from 7by9,to 18 by 24
inches, carefwlly packed in boxe* containing
100 feet ea h, may be had at the (hortcft notice
G!afs of larger sizes for other purposes, way
also be had, such 3s for pictures, coach glafTcf,
clock faces, &c. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
fialks, pick'.mgjars, apothecary's faop furniture,
or other hallow ware?the whole at leaf! 1$ per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any ofthe sea ports ofthe United
States. A liberal allowance will be made on
sale of large quantities. Orders from merchants
and others will be pun&ualiy attended to on ap-
plication to James o'hara or
CIIA!G» or at the Store of Mcflrs. PRATMER
andSMILIE, in Masket-Street, P ttlburgh,

March 4, tuthtf.

FOK sale,
A TRACT OF LAND,

About four miles from the city,
CONTAiNINa ABOUT

21 Acres, fuuatc on the river Schuylkill,
and adjoining lands of JonathanWilliame, Esq.
and the late John Mifflin, deceased, on which
it ere&ed a Imall stone building, frame stables,
and ftonc spring house, over a never failing
fpringj on the premises is an excellent stone
quarry, and has a small orchard of young fruit
trees, and is an elegant situation for a gentle
man's furamer retreat. Prize Tickets ofCanal
Lottery N». 2, and liquidated debt; of the D.
and Schuylkill Canal Company, will be taken
in payment.

I For further particulars enquireof the printer
hereof.

March 5

Horses to Winter.

HORSES will be taken to winter at Profpcft
Hill t at the 12 miles ftonc on the Bnflol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r May, well littered and cleans iani a field
to run in when the weather is good.

Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
on the premises.

N.B Will not be anfwerablefor accidents or
escape, but will take every precaution to prevent
cither.

1 November 12
1

jtawtf

Twenty Dollars Reward.

STRAYED away yesterday evening just after
dark from the New Market, from whence he

broke loose, a dark bay Poney Stalli«n, about 13
hands high, with a small Star in the forehead and
his feet white. The said Poney carried off with
him a double reined bridle, filv r bit and yellow
head stall, and an old saddle with plated stirrups.

Whoever will deliverthe said horse at the Span-
Hh Minister's in Market-street, ihall receive the
above revrard.

March 4.

%f)t <£>asette.
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH S.

Jurtum et tenacem propofiti virum,
No" cmum ardor prava jubentium,
Non vultus inftanti< cyranni,
Mente quatit fotida.

The following ji-opofition is said to have
been submitted to the Senate of the United
States, bv the celebrated author of" Thk
ALtENS,"an heroi com c Poem :

Between the word " Senate," and the
word " and," in the fourth line from the
end of the resolution submitted a few days
lince, refpe&ing the Aurora, toinsert " and
that the said committee be also direifttd to
enquire, who is the editor of the newspaper
printed in the said city, called " Gazette of
the United States, and Philadelphia Daily
Advertiser." And by what means the said
editor became poffefled of the votes in the
Senate on the bill sent from the House of
Representatives, for suspending the enlist-
ments of the twelve regiments, See. As
published in the said newspaper, bearing
date tbe 13th of February inftantj and by
what authority he publilhed those votes par-
tially, and under the claffification costained
in the said newspaper ; and also whether the
said editor is the author of sundry aflertions,
observations and reflections, immediately
preceding and following the (latement of
the said votes, and publiibed in the said
paper, of and concerning tbe Senate of the
United States, and the members thereof in
thir official capacity.

As it may give some fatisfa£lion to this
learned and inquiiitive gentleman, as well
as to his illustrious compeers, I will answer
his questions, notwithftauding the Senate
refufed him their parmiffion to put them.

lam th* editor of that unfortunate Ga-
xette, which, it appears, hai given luch
mortal offence to th« sage eleven, and
perhaps to more than eleven thousand of
their illuminated aflociatea throughout the
country. lam well pleased that this
motion was made by our author, and
equally well pleased ihat it was supported
by the men whose names appear in the
affirmative. The enquiry concerning " the
means by which the said Editor became pos-
sessed of the votes in the Senate on the bill
sent from the House of Representatives for
suspending the enliftmenta of the twelve re.
gimrnts, &c." must appear not a little cu-
rious to the reader, when he refle&a that
the proceedings of the Senate, and its Jour-
nals, containg a statement of all the votes,
are public, and that our author knew thefc
circumstances to exist. I can therefore,
make a very draught, and Iprefmne a fstii-
faftory answer to this question also. I co-
pied the votes from the public journals.?

3, as to the partial publication of the
votes, is no less lingular than the former;
as the word refers to the omiflion of the
name of Mr. Ross, left out by the care-
lefinefs of the printers. Now, as Mr.
Rofs was one of those gentlemen who voted
against putting a flop to the enlistments, as
he is nniverfallyregarded among the " pauci
quos equus amavit Jupiter," methinks the
allusion to this circumstance was rather auk-
ward. And the use which was made cf
it in the debat* too, is, I think, little less
remarkable. The South-Carolina patriot,
as T am well-informed, accafed me of pur-
posely omitt ng the name of Mr. Rofs, with
a view to render him odious to his condi-
ments, by giving currency to an idea that
he was negligent of his duty, in being ab-
sent from the Senate at the palling of so
important a question. Those who re-
member the numerous calumnies on this
score, circulated by our pati iot's associates
in political iniquity against this very gentle-
man, must needs wonder at his assurance.
?' By what authority" I publiftied the votes

under chfsifications, is a most impertinent,
extraordinary and illegal interrogation,
which not even the instruments of the tn-
quifition would have presumed to apply?
The view I had in pnbliihing them thus,
was most clearly to express my aftonilh-
ment at Federal gentlemen appearing as
advocates for what appeared to me so pal-
pably a Democratic and a ruinous flip.
This, 1 trust, was done decently, lam not

to set up any judgment as the superior f.and-
ard of right?uor do I feel disposed to fay
that thel'e are not wife and honorable men :

" but here I am, to Ipe'ik what I do think,"
even in the very teeth ofprofciiption. To
oui author's fourth question I reply that the
remarks alluded to, such as they are, are
mine, and very much at his service. I feel
my vanity flattered by the imputation of
these remarks to any other person, and the
more efpccialiy as I am allured they were

; attributed to a gentleman not only high in
office, nut pre-eminently diftinguiflied by
literary and claflical attainments against
whom, I am very angry to add, vengeance
and lot <'t offitr Wai moll illiberally vowed
therefor, by ceitain persons. Yes, I cen-
fefs, my vanity is highly flattered by this

codjt

imputation, for though I have never aspired
to a very high dignity In authorlhip, tho'
I have never like our author, offered liba-
tions to the sacred Nine, at thole bubbling
ft reams which issue from Aonia cr Pieria or
Heliconia, though I have never lung the

praises of Aliens, nor " plasted or corn or
hay," yet still I am proui that any hafiy
produflion of mine fliould be mistaken for
work of a man of genius or science.

The ?th queflion to have been propounded
to me by these sage undecimi, being of a
rnoft extraordinary and unprecedented na-
ture, I refer it to Come general remarks |
which I propose to offer, on theft- extra- |
ordinary proceedings.

It has been the pra&ice in Great-Britain
to furamons Primers befsre cither House of
Parliament, on particnlar grounds ofoffence ;

charges, for instance. of venality and cor-
ruption, laid against them as a body. But I
doubt very much whether the letter or the
spirit of our Constitution will authorize any
fnch proceeding even on the iame grounds- «

The genius of our country required (and
deed ftipwlated for) a far greaiter license of
the Press than Britilh fubjetts can claim in
theory. But while they enjoy all the prac-
tical benefit of the ttnrrftrained freedom

! the Press, it seems we are in a fair way to
take our leave as every thing but the theory.
The wretches who earn their subsistence by
emitting their naufenus, lewd and filly flan- J
der thro' the Aurora, are as despicable in my
fight as they can be in that of any man.
But I think there was a method of retrain-
ing them, far preferable to tliefe expedients.
It is a copious fubiect, and demands more
information and attention than I can bring
to it.

What a difference is discernible between
Fhilofophers old and Philofophcrs new ! A
member of cne of the Grecian feOs, defcrib.
ing the charafteiiftics of a future scholar,
makes what is called liberal curiosity a fa-
vorable presage i/f mental wcrth. Let this
fort of fcurWity then, continues the ancient
writer, be iibehali.t indulged, for it is not
that vulgar and childifli curiosity, which in.
cites th« idler to gn to the games, and to the
horse course, and to Corinth for Lais and to
Chios for Wine, but it is a curiosity, with-
out which man is an ignorant granger in the 4
world of science and information?But lie,
Cty certain new Fhilofophers, dissenting, or
wavering members ef a great political body,
let us lliutour doors, and bar and bolt out
men from our lobby. This curiosity is »

dangerous thing. Your fiudiousand think-
ing men are aft to be curious. We wilh
to degrade and choak such men. They do
not awfwer ourpurpofe. AnacharfisClootz,
a great Plulofopher, denounced men of ta.
Lents, and wilhed to introduce a fyflem of
general extermination in the schools. Let
us imitate Anacharfis Clootz. Let us check
curiosity, particularly Federal curiosity. It
is too hawk-eyed It discerns our imperfec-
tions. It pries into every creek and comer
of Democracy. It is a spy upon our camp.
We will hoodwink this (harp sighted beinj.
We will fend for a hlackfmith " with his
hammer thus," and he ihall nail up our fold-
ing- doors. We want no modclt lifleners,
no men of memory and remark ; we want
no Gentltmen* here. No, fay the Connecti-
cut phalanx, this is illiberal, vexations, boy-
ifk. Away with such folly. Letusnotde-
ny our political cup to the stranger*. Te*«
fay the iris coloured, fiudluatiiig, lukewarm,'

I faint hearted, felfifh, pliant party we will,
J for it will please the Democrats, and we live
by pleasing, and voting many ways and
and (hifting our ground, and ading an
agreeable political medley. Sometimes out
at sea, and sometimes close aleng (hore.
This is prudenct, this is moderation. Thi«
conciliates all parties. This was the Vicar
of Bray's scheme, and the Vicar of Briy
was a very exccllsiit politician. Some have
thought he was an Indian, cunning, True
American Federalist. Let the door be {hut

to gratify Democrats, and disappointedcuri-
osity read " Knock and it fiiail not be opened.

*Perhaps thcfe advocates for Exc'ufton call to
mind the example, and adt in the fj-irit, of Dr.
Caius in The Merry Wives of Windsor. The
Do&or hearing a noise, enquires of Miftrefa
Quickly 44 who is in de cloffet" ? ihe simple Dame
replies only the )oung man, and he is very honest.
The lufpicious Frenchman in a rage rt joins what
has de bencji man to do there. Dere fhallno honrjl
man come into my closet.

Much grumbling is heard out of doors
from gentlemen who cannot enter the poli-
tical ftraigh: gate, unless accompanied by a
female. This appears to be hard upon old
bachelors, ugly fellows and all the unger-
teel, unfafliionableand ungallant tribe. Bc-
caufe, it foroetimei happens that a cold mor-
tal, who i 3 net a lady's man, and never
picked up a fan in his life, maywilhto htar
political news, and go to learn debates, t|o"
lie dotß not go to all aflignation ! The situ-
ation of this class of the inquiGtive is truly
deplorable. No pretty woman will be seen
in their company, and it has been recently
fettled that no mancan be a politician, with-
out the aid of the sex, and tint the co-ope-
ration of the Ladies is no less necessary in
this cafe than in many others of a more ge-
neral and mysterious nature.

QUERY.
How is a curious politician, who happens

to have ho female friendi to grope his way
into the house of representatives. Is he at
liberty to charter tfce apple woman at th«
door, and would it be. deemed incorreft to
hire a Lady from the flew*, who might serve
as Portress on this eccaficn ?


